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VOLUME I No. 15 
World News 
At the historic -Mosc·ow confer-
ence attended by Secretary of 
State Hull, Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden, and Foreign. Commis-
sioner Molotov, and their staffs, 
it was stated that closer cooper,a-
tion on the battlefronts and united 
action in the peace to folJ.ow vic-
tory through eventual cre,ation of 
a general international organiza.. 
tion was pledged. 
China was dealt in on a surprise 
four-power declaration whereby 
United States, Great Britain, Rus-
sia and China pledged themselves 
to united action in the peace to 
follow the unconditional surrender 
of their respective enemies and to 
establish an organizati,on for main-
taining peace and security. 
ITALIAN FRONT 
Allied headquarters announced 
the seizure of Teano, the control-
'ling point to important roads 
flanking the enemy's Massico 
Ridge anchor, in a relentless mile 
-by mile march up the Italian 
peninsula. 
With equal progress the Eighth 
Army smashed through the moun-
tains to capture the villages of 
Cantalupo and .Frosolone. This 
advance placed them within nine 
miles of Isernia, the central point 
of the German mountain base. 
The American troops performed 
a spe.ctacular single day achiev-
ment when they advanced five 
miles through pouring rain, up the 
steep mountajn slopes, to seize 
Va11eajric,o1a, a citadel, which 
would allow them to push on fur_ 
ther toward Venefro. 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC 
Under another massive b,ombing 
Rabaul staggered, while to the 
south, American and New Zealand 
iroopG were locked in a battl~ 
with the Japanese for possession 
of Choiseul Island. 
In the Vanakonau Airfield 
bombing 45 Japanese planes were 
destroyed, 25 while in combat. 
Four Allied planes were lost. 
Meanwhile, jun,gle troops who 
landed at Choiseul me.t stiff. re-
fristance the next evening and at 
latest reports were eng•aged in 
heavy fighting with the Japanese 
at Sangagi. 
If the Japs had any hope of re-
inforcemen1Js, the reports were a 
little disconcerting to them be-
cause their air base has scarcely a 
plane left after 200 recent bomb-
ing m1ss1ons in which 130 tons of 
bombs were dr,opped. 
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Chaplain Ill; Rev· Knoff 
Directs Sunday Service 
Chaplain J . D. Kettelle, who 
underwent an operation .Tuesday, 
2 November, is coming along fine 
according to all reports. The 
officers, ship's company and the 
enllisted personnel all wish him a 
speedy recovery. 
Reserve Blue Shirts No Longer Prescribed 
Uniform For ~nlisted Personnel 
While Chaplain Kettelle is away, 
Reverend Gerald Knoff, Director 
of the Bureau of Religious Activ-
ity for the Iowa State Teachers 
College will direct the Sunday 
morning Protestant Services. Oth-
er local ministers have been invit-
ed to take over the, services for 
the foJJowing two Sundays and 
their names will he announced 
later. 
N PO Announces 
Ch ristmas Mailing 
Instructions 
Postal facilities for handlling 
Christmas mail are seriously ham-
pered this year. To assure prompt 
deliver:y of packages and cards the 
postal authorities urge you to heed 
the following instructi•ons. 
Overseas Mlail 
Christmas pa<;_kages may no 
longer be mailed to the Army. 
Packages to the Navy may still 
be sent, but with no assurance of 
delivery before Christmas. 
Domestic Mail 
A1J dette:ra must bear the send-
er's return address in the upper 
LEFT hand corner,. 
Mark packag.es ''Do Not Open 
Until Christmas." 
To send Christmas cards free 
seal the envelopes. A1J unsea[ed 
envelopes go Third Cla93 and re-
quire 1½ cents postage. 
Include in the •address the zone 
number of the locality to which 
the mail is being sent. 
Send your Christmas mail NOW, 
correctly addressed, and no one 
will be disappointed. 
Coeds Entertain 
WAVES At Tea 
The WAVES were entertained by 
their Coed neighbors at a Tea, 
Thursday afternoon, 2 N ovember. 
They were greeted at the door of 
the Commons and escorted to one 
of the lovely, spacious lounges a-
bove Common,;;; for tea. Each 
WA V.E was then taken to a Coed's 
room and allowed to fe'aSt her 
eyes for a little while-then more 
tea and dancing. 
Lt. (j;g.) Henderson is Bride 
Of Charles J. Hearst 
Lt. (j. g .. ) Gladys Henderson, 
Public Relations Officer, and Char-
les J. Hea:rat were married at the 
h ome of the groom, Maplehurst 
Farm, Cedar Falls, by the Rever-
end Gerald Kn off, 30 October 1943, 
at 1530. 
Only the immediate members of 
the family were present at the 
ceremony 
The couple will make their home 
at 2310 Clay Street. 
Mrs. Hearst was in the first 
class of Wave Officers at North-
ampton and has been on this sta-
tion since the beginning of the 
school here last December. Be. 
fore joining the Waves Mrs . 
Hearst was director of the Stu-
dent Union at t he University of 
Texas. 
Mr.. Hearst is a n·ative CYf Ce-
dar Falls; Vice President of th e 
Black Hawk County Farm Bu. 
reau; Chairman of the Agricu.ltu-
ral Committee o.f the Chamber of 
Commerce and a member of the 
Rotary Club. 
New Personnel Arrive 
During Past Week 
Ensign Sophie C. Hipolit and 
Ensign Bonnie 0. Wesley logged 
in with the medical department 
at Cedar Falls Training School on 
Wednesday, 3 November. They 
replace Ensigns MacDonald and 
Glines . 
L. w.. Baugniet, PhM3-c report-
ed aboard recently . He replaces 
J. J. Lyons, PhM2-c. 
S. G. Harrell, S2-c also report-
ed aboard during the, past week. 
Special ists and Yoemen 
Receive Advancements 
As of November 1, 1943, Special-
ists Helen Whiteside and Christine 
Tucker, are now Specialists S2c; 
As of November 1, 1943, Yeo-
men 3c, Flora LeMay and Jean-
nette Wri.ght, are Yeomen 2c, hav-
ing successfully passed their rating 
examination. 
White Cotton Replaces 
Dress 81.ue 
New uniform regulations for the-
winter, received from Washington 
this week, were announced b.Y En.-
sign G. R . Rodgers;, uniform of-
ficer. · 
All Women's Reserve enlisted 
personnel are affectep. by an order· 
of the discontinuan<;e of the r e-
serve blue shirts. 'fhese will no 
longer be a part -0f the regulation 
uniform, but may, · however, be 
worn for dress off the station un. 
til the shirts are no. longer ser-
viceable. Any trainees who have 
new, unworn reserve blue, shirts 
which wer,e purchas:ed at Hughes!' 
Army and Navy Store may return! 
them and receive credit slips. 
These slips may be ·exchanged for 
Navy blue shirts, or for the new 
white cotton, long-sleeved shirts 
which · are now being issued all 
trainees at Hunter Collegei. 
The ·h ite shirts, Jong or short 
sleeved, are now for dress wear 
only, and therefore may not be -
worn without the jacket. The 
jacket may only be removed when 
the N avy blue shirt .is worn . The 
white shirt may not ·be worn to 
travel in . Trainees leaving the 
station for overnight liberty must 
change into Navy blue before log-
ging out. 
Lisle Hose For Travel 
Miss Rodgers pointed out th at 
oxfords and lisle hose are t he pr e-
scribed uniform :for r.tave'I, or 
whenever wearing the Navy blue · 
shirt. 
Blue Hats Are R egulation 
.The new detachable-top hats 
have arrived at Hughes'. The blue 
top is reguiation in the NINTH 
Naval District. The wearing of 
the white or blue hat and whit e 
or black gloves is determined by 
the standards of the Naval District 
in which WR members are sta-
tione'd. 
Cleaning G. I. Raincoats 
A word of warning was issued 
by Miss Rodgers in the care and 
cleaning of G. I. raincoats. Clean-
ing will remove the water.repel-
lent qualities in the material and 
it is necessairy to reprocess 'them 
after each cleaning. 
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~ 
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By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall 
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M. McNamara, E. Miles, G. Norton, B. Pantle, M:. Rioe, 
R. Mitchell, M. Mester, IM. Otte, M. Stein, L. Travis; 
Iv . . Todd, M. Will, M. Williams. 
Officer Sponsor Ensign Helen E. Fechter 
EDITORIAL 
SCUTTL~BUTT! 
Most of us ar:e aware of the dangerous proportions and 
the' far reaching effects that idle gossip and rumor assume. 
!Even in everyday lif.e many of us know reputatio,ns tha't 
'•1iave been harmed or liv,es that have been scarred because 
ugly insinuations or careless remarks were passed. Often-
_. times these have no foundation whatsoever; but mo1'e often 
they have a very fine thread of 'truth underlying them, which 
has become so distorted and twisted that it has lo.ng ceased 
to exist as part of a fact itself. 
In the Navy, jus't as in every organizati.on, there are 
sorn'e things that ar:e definite facts, others that are just tak-, . 
~ng form in the ether and o'th:ers that have absolutely no 
'·basis whatsoever. A gr:eat deal of harm may be done by pre-
. se.nting a thoug.ht or a rumor as an esta:blished fact. People 
who are most to be affected by the rumor will naturally be 
_.the ones who will give it the greatest credence and whom, 
unfortunately, it will harm the most. For whe.n the mind 
:accep.'ts an idea, the will follows it and creates a barri,er to 
:{u:r;:ther effort. 
Our Navy is the best in the world. Let's all remember 
that when unofficial a:nd spurious gossip is cir.culated. Hit-
ler and the "litt'1e yellow man" across the Pacific would like 
1n~thing better than to see our high Navy morale break un-
der such circumstances. Don't play into their hands by 
'being a party to it. 
KILL THE RUMOR INSTEAD OF CIRCULATING IT! 
DEAR DIARY 
Brrr! A Nor' Wester' just Wew 
across this "ship, and rushed us 
right into our '"Winter Blues" 
Speakin' of blues, some worthy 
mateys got together and brought 
the ''Volga Boatman" into promi-
nence over •our '•Blue Bonnets". 
Quite appropriate-'cause did you 
"Sails" know that our winter 
hats are fashioned after a nine-
teenth century seaman's hat? At 
least that Platoon took the hint, 
lifted anchor and sailed into a 
song during our marching. 
Some of ,our "Paddleboard Jock-
eys' hat/3 ,look like plenty of "sky 
juice" rolled onto them during 
their voyage with ''Hunter" . 
Well, little Jackies-Heard a 
good one while driofting around 
the port side of this ship.-Seems 
one P. L. didn't like the drilling 
of her Section- In no uncertain 
terms she ''piped"-"Your right 
face is sloppy; your left face 
is sloppy; in fact, a1l your 
faces are sloppy". So that sec-
tion took it to heart and now when 
passing from deck to deck, vari-
ous suggestions are being made as 
to how the improvement is going 
to be made. But, so help me, that 
little "Gob'' sure keeps her out-
fit patrolled. 
While visiting in the "Radiator 
Club", recently, this little •'Swabe 
ie" heard a few comments "Drift-
ing around with the tide" about 
the recent issue having a ref-
erence to ''an orderly of the Day" 
- Now, errors happen in the best 
of families-so, we just ran into 
a "hurricane" and "blunde1·ed in-
to the surge"- because we know 
that not one ship would be able 
to sail smoothly over the seas 
without an 0. 0 . D. Our humble 
apologies, Miss Buck. 
One of our Seamen is sur.e be-
ing ''ragged" in true Navy style 
about wandering off her course-
into a classroom decked out, not, 
in Navy Blue, but in her P. E. 
outfit-Uhuh! Asleep in the Con-
trol Tower; thought it was the 
gym. So, her name is now "Ba-
luke"- Navy slang for a ' 'Dopey 
Gob". 
Again, while standing on the 
"Main Deck', scuttlebut drifted 
through. During Captain's In_ 
spection, one Mate was inconsider-
ate enough to lose an eyelash, 
which was note d by the Inspec· 
tion Party. Tsk! Tsk! 
One of our ''Refugee3'' wa:s 
heard complaining about her Bar-
nacle Bertha giving forth with 
nautical terms during her sleep-
ing time. Seems to me, that Hunt-
er did a good job, when we think 
"Navy" in our sleep. 
We ''Sailorettes" just cannot get 
along without our "Scuttlebut" 
and this occurred over the "grav-
ity Tank". An instructor, just 
about put herself on ''inactive 
duty", by trying to put her Billet 
in "Ship shapeo" over the weekend. 
Now, that we are all out for 
volley ball-wonder what section 
is going to ''sail out of port" with 
the "Iron Man". (Trophy to you. 
who are "landlubbera"). 
Did you know we h ave ''Twin 
Waves'' on board-Uhuh! Hove 
into port from Arkansas via S. S . 
Hunter. 
'Tis said that several Mateys 
volunteered to be temporary P. 
L's. and scuttled this section of 
the N avy, by marching them into 
the bushes on the drill field. So, 
now, you know-a P. L. has t o be 
a "navigator" as well a,3 a diplo-
mat-so give 'em all a hand, 
Mates. 
Heave to, Mates and listen to 
this yarn- Read a good one on 
Navy slang-''Clocks are out"-· 
Bells are sounded- It's simple, 2 
Bells mean 1 o'clock; 5 o'dock or 
9 O"clock. All you have to do is 
figure out whether it is A. M. or 
P. M. About this yarn. It's call-
ed "Hi Hattie Pm in the Navy 
N ow" . You will "rock in your 
hammockS'" when you read it. 
Well ''Mateys"' the "Gal Ley 
Fires" have been extinguished so, 
Pll lower the ''anchor in h ome port 
until I have another calm sea. 
Your Bulkhead Murphy 
CHIT-CHAT 
Definition of Chit-Chat: Small 
talk. Are they kidding? 
0 0 0 
Our new hats! Well the latest 
in fall fashions for the WAVES 
anyway. My what comments 
they brought. 
0 0 0 
'•Have you ever had a date to 
meet a friend on the corner at a 
stated time?" we quote from 
Gregg. If you have then you 
must know how the mustering 
petty officers feel as "the count" 
is taken for each muster. 
0 0 0 
We are told some certain ones 
of the WAVES made a hit with 
some certain sailors from Ames 
while all concerned we~e enjoying 
a weekend liberty in Des Moines 
recently. And now the sailors 
are ''steady" visitors to the Green 
Lounge. 
0 0 0 
Modern Climax to a Fairy tale-
They found their ration books and 
lived happily ever after. 
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Lucky the Seamen Who 
Follow This Advice 
Date: Nvv. 5 
Tim~,: 1830 to 1930 
Place: Main Deck Lounge. 
Pennywise Se.amen 
fight; 
come to the 
The Luc·ky Bag Auction is this 
Friday night! 
There are bar,g·ains galore, so hur-
ry- don't lag; 
Y,ou'll find valuable things in that 
wonderful Bag. 
Sweaters and blouses of various 
kinds,. 
Galoshes and rubbers-remarkable 
"finds"! 
There are fountain pens, pencils, 
13port socks and ties, 
Some cigarette cases-excellent 
"buys." 
Please remember the date and re-
member the time; 
Oome with your quarter or nickel 
or dime! 
Miss Adams is planning to be 
auctioneer, 
So it's bound to be g-ood. 
fail to be here! 
Angels of the Navy 
G o to Bethesda 
Don't 
On Thursday, 4 November, the 
officers and entire personnel of 
this station said farewell to En-
sign Pauline Glin,es and Ensign 
Ruth MacDonald, Navy Nurses. 
Both have been tran,3.ferred to 
Bethesda, Maryland, where they 
have hopes of coming in contact 
with many new ·and interesting 
cases. 
Miss Glines and Miss MacDon-
ald will report at their new sta-
tion on 15 November. 
Father Mauer to Talk 
To Friendly ~our Group 
· The "Friendly Hour" this week, 
will have Father Mauer of Cedar 
Falls as guest speaker. The top-
ic Fattier Mauer has chosen to t.alk 
on is "What Catholics Do and 
Why". 
The "Friendly .Hour'' i,3 held in 
the Rose Lounge each Sunday, 
from 1830 to 1930. All seamen are 
invited to participate regardless 
of religious affiliations. 
Many ,of the seamen attended 
the James Melton concert which 
was given on the college lyceum 
program heild in the auditorium 
2 November 1943. 
All the red eyes and tear-stain-
ed faces seen on the station Thurs-
day were the reGullts of Ensign 
Diehm's monthly chemical war-
fare cJ.ass, and a trip through the 
gas ·chamber. 
THE IOWAVE 
Here's th~ Answer to "What to Do" 
During That Idle Hour 
Do seaman keep up with the 
world during their moments of re-
laxation, or do they just light up 
a cigarette, flop, and let the rest 
of the world go by? It is suggest,. 
ed that whenever seamen are in 
the Green Lounge, Rose Lounge, 
East Lounge, or even in Sick Bay, 
they'll find dozens of . the best 
magazines and newspape,rs there 
for their benefit and it would be-
hoove and entertain them to pick 
up ,one and do a bit of re,ading. 
Seamen · wouldn't ever want to 
miss anything, would they? Or 
be the petrified log in some con-
versation with that good-loo'king 
Lieutenant (j.g.), n,o? 
No kidding, now. A lot of 
trouble has been taken to get and 
keep · those periodicals within 
reaching distance. Chaplain J. 
D. Kettelle and his assistants see 
that seamen receive the very lat-
est in news and in magazines. · So 
whether one liv-es in Waterloo or 
in New York City or even in Chi-
cago, she'll find a paper to suit 
her taste. With the· Des Moines 
Sunday Register, Chicago Sun, 
New York Times, Christian Science 
Monitor, Des Moines Daily Trib-
une and the Waterloo Courier 
to choose from, seamen should have 
no trouble. If some seamen are 
looking f,or things · more local, 
there is the Cedar Falls Daily Rec-
ord. The College Eye is put out 
by .the students of ISTC and there 
is the IOWA VE, which everyone 
should read. 
Magazines? If one would rath-
er iook at pictures take the Life; 
or Mademoiselle, the magazine 
which will show you what the next 
best dressed woman is wearing 
this winter. For .the trifle more 
serious minded, take the Read~r's 
Digest or Time. How about the 
Ladies Home Journal or Cosmo-
politan? Still, other periodicals 
are S,kyline, Chicago Service 
M'en's Center News, ALWAY, The 
Service Woman. There is alw,ays 
s·ome publication on hand. Pam-
phlets of all kinds are also avail-
able. 
So, the next time a seaman flops 
down and does nothing, she's ad-
vised to open one eye and read 
something. What could one pos·-
sibly loose? 
ANYTHING CAN HAPPE:N IN 
THE: NAVY 
"Anything can happen" is as 
trite as any expreGsion used in the 
English ,language, but it st.ill holds 
true-even in the Navy. 
It all began at Hunter. An El-
eanor Jones who lived in Building 
B received a call that turned out 
to be f-0r an Eleanor Jones in 
Building L. That was straighten-
ed out and everyone was happy. 
To add to the confusion of set-
tling down in Bartlett after ar-
riving from Hunter, Eleanor Jones 
found that her new room-
mate was to be Eleanior Jones. 
Eleanor M. is from California, 
Eleanor B., from Texas. 
But that wasn't enough. Elean-
or M. met a cadet here on the 
campus, one Vernon B. Neff. Aft-
er he left for Santa Ana, Eleanor 
wrote him, addressing the letter 
with his ISTC address, to be for-
warded. Out of the clear sky, 
Jones received a ,letter :from a Ver-
n,on M. Neff who was a cadet in 
Remit, California. · He had been 
receiving her letters! 
Vernon M. had been a cadet on 
this campus, in July and, havin.g 
finished his training at Santa Ana, 
was Gent to .Ryan Field in Remit. 
All of Vernon B's letters had gone 
through Santa Ana and on to Re-
mit. 
It would't be too surprising if 
some day .Eleanor B. and Eleanor 
M. didn't get together with Ver. 
non B. and Vernon M. because, 
ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN! 
''Medical Corps Seeks Infants' 
Undershirts"-headline. But it is 
all right, they're for distribution 
among civilians in Italy. 
A judge rules th-at a person 
can't be held resp•onsible for what 
he says while asleep. There are 
many persons who shouldn't be 
held responsible for what they say 
when they're awake. 
PLAYING WITH WORDS 
Winston Churchi,11 stood firm 
against a piece of American slang 
in the }I,ouse of Commons. When 
a member who was questioning 
him referred to a ''sllooge:' shock-
ed cries of "Oh!" went up all over 
the chamber. Snapped the Prime 
Minister: "I am not prepared to 
answer a question crouched in such 
very seemingly te.rrns." 
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PERSO NA LITY SKETCH 
Lt._ (jg) Gladys Henderson Hearst 
Lt. (j. g.) Hearst,. Public Re--
lati>ons Officer, is a Texan from 
Austin. She went to school in 
Waxahachie, Texas, and received 
her college training at Trinity 
University. - She g,ot her B. A. 
and M. J. (Master of Journalism) 
at the University of Texas. 
Mrs. Hearst is a newspaper wo-
man foom the deck up. She has 
written for several Texas publica-
tions, among them the Wichita 
Falls Times, the Houston Chron-
icle and the Dallas News. The 
Future Farmer News and the Tex-
as Parent..Teacher Magazine were 
edited by Mrs. Hearet. She w-as 
.director •of the Student U~ion at 
the University of Texas at the 
time of her enlistment. 
Lt. Hearst's hobbies are people 
and writing. Her work revolves 
around these two interests : which 
,occupy the greater part of her 
time. Her job is to keep the civ-
ili,an public informed about the 
Navy and to check on everything 
that would publicize the navy in 
any way. AU the pictures that 
seamen take around here g,o thro' 
her capable hands. Recruiting 
i-3 also part of h~r work. •With 
the help of recruiting officers in 
various towns and cities through 
out her district she see that pro-
spective recruits are given all 
sorts •of information about the 
Navy (WR). 
The Officers and Enlisted I 
Personnel wish to extend their 
sympathies to Seaman Caryl 
Ruth Mertz on the death of 
her father. · 
Ensign Markha m Receives 
T ransfe r To New J e rsey 
Ensign Irene Markham, Assistant 
to the Disburain.g ,Officer at Ce-
dar Falls Naval Training Station, 
left Tuesday for her new •assign-
ment as Assistant to the Supply 
and Disbursing 0rficer at the Na-
val Air Station in New Jersey. 
She left with ,Ensign Dorothy Ar-
mor, who is on her way to Wash-
ington, D. C. where she reports 
to the Deputy Chief •of Naval Op-
erations for Air. There will be 
no replacement for Miss Markham. 
About nine times, out of ten 
when we bow to the inevitable, 
Fate takes advantage of our posi-
tion and kicks us in the, pant\3. 
In San Francisco, a theatre man-
ager took the public into his 
confidence. His Marquee read, 
''Same Old Stuff-2 Features; One 
Piperoo, One Stinkeroo." 
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Recreation and Religion 
SATURDAY-
SPORTS 
Consult Administrative Notice No. 69-43. 
Tennis-College Women's Oourts. 
Swimming-1600-1700. 
Softball-Fields beside the swimming pool. 
Badminton, Basketball Volleyball, Ping Pong-214G. 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Office from 
1330-1600. It may he checked out for use after dinner in which 
case it must be returned during of.fice hours Sunday ,(1400-1600). 
For Golf, Riding, Bowling, Roller Skating, and lliking see Special No-
tice No. 66-48. 
MOVIES 
1930-"Pardon My Sar•ong'' with Bud Abbot, Lou Costello, Vir.ginia 
Bruce and Robert Page. 
DANCE 
2045'-Dance in Women's Gym- WAVES. Ship's Company, Air Cadet.a, 
SERVICE CENTERS 
1. Ce.dar Falla USO Club, 3rd and Clay Street. Regualr services--
Lounges-reading, letter writing, games. Ballroom and lat.e rec-
oros. Information, etc. Freei snack bar. Thread and neeale 
service. Housing (Call Mrs. Hart 1423W or 1601, Saturday and 
Sunday,) See notice of special feature elsewhere. 
SUNDAY-
SPORTS 
TennilS; Swimming; Softball; Badminton; Basketball; Ping Pong; Volley-
ball-,same as above . 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Office from 
1400-1500. It may be checked out lf,or use after dinner in which 
case it must be returned Monday at 0766. 
MiOVIES 
1400--"Maisie Gets her Man' 'with Ann Sothern, Ried 5kelton, Leo Gor.• 
1400--''Maisie Beta Iler Man" with Ann 5othern, Red Skelton, Leo Gor-
MUSIC HOUR 
1600-Main Deck Lounge. Listener's Choice. 
FRIENDLY HOUR 
1830-1930-In East Lounge. Non Sectarian. Father S. J. Mauer, st'. 
Patrick's Catholic Church, Cedar Falls, will be the guest speaker, 
TUESDAY-
MUSIC f.IOUR 
1880 to 1930 in Main Deck Lounge. PROF. CARL .A. WIRTH of the 
Co.liege Music ·Faculty wrn give an informal talk on the enjoyment 
of good music, illustrated by the playing of Russi,an Mus,ic, ''Songs 
and Dances of Death" (·Mousor.gsky).. 
RELIGIOUS NOTICES 
Friday and Saturday. 1830-CathoJic Confessions will be heard in the 
Chaplain's Office .. 
Sunday-07116---Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for directfoDs). 
0725-CATHOLIC MASS. 
0726-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for 
mess in Main Deck Lounge. 
0800-Station Choir muster-First deck,, first wing of Bartlett 
Hall. Exhibit "M'' to go. to rehearsal. 
0820-Station Service Ushers muster Main Declt Loungie, 
0840--Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main 
Deck Lounge. 
0900--STATION SERVICE-Auditorium. 
0900--JEWISJ.I SERVICE-Faculty Lounge, Gilchrist Hall. 
Inter-Company Volleyball 
Tourney Gets Under Way 
The volleyball tournament got 
under way this week with c•om-
pany eliminations played during 
the dinner recesses. The semi-final 
and final g•ames will be played 
next week. 
Companies Three, Two, and One 
held thefr elimination, games Wed-
nesday, Thursday and ·Friday re-
spectively. Company Four re_ 
suits of Tuesday' games are as 
follows: 
Sections 44 and 43 played the 
firist game. of the evening with 
43 coming out on top. In the sec-
ond game Sections 42 and 41 met 
with 42 an easy victor over 41. 
The game of the evening was 
the final one in which Section 42 
faced Section 43 fur the Fourth 
Company Championship. In a 
fast, exciting .game the seamen 
fr.om Section 42 edged a 20-18 
win that wasn't dedded until the 
final minute of play. 
The following seamen headed by 
Manager Lee represented Section 
42 and will represent Company 4 
in the play-offs next week: Dwy-
er, Everard, Hart, Jack, Kidd; 
O'Brien, Tindall, Bancroft, and 
Gamwell. 
Strikes and Spares 
Friday, 29 ·october, Ship's Com. 
pany, headed by Larson and Bow-
ers, suffered one of their rare de-
feats before the rolling of West-
ern Auto's quintet. Although giv-
en a 27 handicap for three games, 
the Navy w omen Jost two out of 
three. The Women Bluejackets 
just couldn't roll 'em high enough 
to pull thr,ough. lfowever, they 
did tie one game. Last Tuesday 
night both teams rolled off one 
frame to determine whose game it 
was. Ship's Company came out 
on top. 
In Tuesday's encounter with 
Phil's Tavern the feminine quin-
tet were back in the win column 
again. Yeoman Larson, the g irl 
that sure knows how to roll 'em 
was the individual high scorer 
with a 450 total. Bossert with a 
417 was second hi.gh scorer in 
5hip's Company's latest victory. 
The Navy officers play Apparel 
Arts tonight at 2100. · 
AT fflE USO 
Saturday evening - A Bingo 
Party with prizes ~or the lucky 
ones. Playing will start at 1900 
and continue throughout the ev-
ening. WAVES are invited to 
come any time and stay as long 
as they like. 
Sunday afternoon--'Open house 
with all ingredients and facilities 
for making candy or popping 
corn. 
5 NOVEMBER 1943 
Station Movies Require 
Admission Ticket 
An admission ticket system for 
the Saturday and Sunday station 
movies is to be established begin-
ning 6 November, according t,o ' 
Administrative Order No. 62-43. 
Attendance at the movies is 
restricted to service personnel, 
members of households of service 
personnel and casual .guests. All 
admission tickets wi,ll be strictly 
non-transferable, however, .the uni-
form will be sufficient to entitle, 
service personnel to an admission 
ticket. All persons in civilian at-· 
tire will require a non-transfer_ 
able pass in order to obtain a. 
ticket. 
A "casual guest'' is one who is 
v.isiting .for other than the express 
purpose of viewing motion pic-
tures. This will normally apply 
to ou t of town guests of the ser-
vice staff. The issue of "casual 
guest" permits t o trainees will be 
exceptional and rare. 
Persons authorized to attend per-
formances may take seats of their 
own choice. Norma11y, however, 
the front :r,ow, balcony, right, will 
be reserved for the Commanding 
Officer, Nav,al Training School, 
and such others as he may desig-
nate; the front r,ow, balcony, left, 
for the Commanding Officer of the 
80th .AAF College Training De-
tachment and such others as he 
may designate; and the second and 
third row, balcony for the service 
commissioned staffs and families. 
Those reservations . beco~e void 
when the program starts. 
Plans will be initiated toward 
the establishment of a maximum 
admission fee of 10c in the near 
future when new releases are ex-
hibited. 
SCIENCE IS W ONDERFUL 
·Farmer Corntassel retired to 
move to Waterloo. In the morn-
ing, after spending the first night. 
in the new home, his wife said: 
''Well, Pa, hain't it :about time you 
was gettin' UJ>: to build the firs?P 
"Nope, not me," he replied. 
"·We might as well git used to 
t hese city conveniences right from 
the start; l'il caJL .the fire de-
partment. 11 
Tall tales of the recent cadet 
show have drifted back to Bart-
lett. It was a good performance. 
Now the WAVES are looking for-
ward to entertaining the cadets ·at 
their show 12 November. 
Ensign Vida f.I. Dunbar goes to 
Texas on Saturday where she will 
spend her leave. 
